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展开设计；最后，结合 SQL Server 2000 和 Delphi 7.0 编程，具体实现体检信息
管理系统的各个功能模块。 






















Acceleration of life rhythm, increasing pressure of working, environmental 
pollution worsening, dietary problems and drug abuse has been a serious threat to 
people's health. The worsening sub-health makes people pay more attention to the 
level of physical health. Nowadays, the health examination weare gradually 
recognized and accepted.With the development of medical technology and more 
emphasis on health examination, physical examination is becoming a business module 
of the hospital. However, the traditional medical system is only built on the basis of 
general medical processes, simple registration, hand-billing, results of check/test 
issued. There are neither specialized medical reports, nor full-time doctor's 
guidance.The physical examinees are unable to understand the results of his health 
examination, and they do not know how to prevent or conditioning indeed. Traditional 
medical system has failed to meet both doctors and patients’ needs of medical 
information, but also makes the medical examination to lose a substantial significance. 
Web-based medical information system has some features that it can shared with other 
information systems of hospital and assemble a lot of medical information, and it has 
greatly improved the inadequacies of the old system, gave full play to the advantage 
of the physical examination, so that people no longer feel physical examination does 
not make sense. Medical examination information system also makes healthy 
examination regularization, streamlined, standardized, and has become an integral 
part of the health care system in the true sense 
This dissertation focuses on the discussion of the methods and development 
process of medical management information system. The main contents of this 
dissertation are described as follow: Elaboration of project sources and background; 
based on a preliminary analysis, the functions of the system is required to complete; 
Using Unified Modeling Language (UML) to model system and case diagram to 
extract user requirements, using sequence diagrams and activity diagrams to describe 
the system of business processes, making use of class diagrams to describe the static 
characteristics of the various types of objects and their mutual relations; analyzing the 
development environment of the system at the same time, followed by the database 
design and module design, combining SQL Server 2000 and Delphi 7.0.specific 
achievement of medical information database and various functional modules, 
including the system information of physical examinees, registration, sorting, 















The system can run on a variety of operating systems such as WIN NT/2000, 
simple and easy-to-use. The system has been tested and the results show that it can 
operate normally and has achieved the desired objectives with standardization, 
reliability, security and confidentiality. The application of examination management 
information system can make physical examination data networked, standard, 
information management, and achieve physical examination business automation, 
standardization, standardization, and significantly improve the efficiency and quality 
of physical examination business. 
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